
ENGLISH RENDITION OF THE ffiCCEEDINGS OF THE MIZOR;oM
LEGISLla'IVE IISSENBLY DURIJ\13 THE.~TH SESSION HELD NJ:

THE ASSEMBLY HALL FRCM 23.9.75 - 3.10.75

*******'t ' ..
4TH SITtING ON 26TH SEFTEMBER, 1975 1,T ll'.()? A.M.

PRESENl'

Pu H.i:rhansanga, Speaker in- the Chair. Chief Minister,
Six Ministers and 25 Metnbers.

,,
. I

BUSINESS

. 1. Questions.

2. Announcement of new Manbers of /\Ssernbly canmittees.

3. Priveta Members' Resolutions:

(Resolutions which are. included" in the List of Business
for 2~th Septemner,1975 but disqu5sion on whicb is not
concluded' on' that day,will be taken up depending upont."= the availability of time). .

}
i

SPEl.KER : (Reed Bible).

Now, we will take up :Pu Lalkung a 's
Question, (~uestion No. '31. .'

LOC1.L lI.DMINISI'Rl.T ION DEP1.RTMENT

,
.-,

)

'Keep,i'ng'Qf-' Sweepers at the residence of Officer.

*31. Pu I.l\LKUNGh: Will the Hon' ble Minister ip:: o£ t1:llO·
Local Administration Department- be
pleasEd to state - ._.

(a) How many St,~epers are ·there under
Local Administr§.tion Department
(Give District- Wise?).

(b' hre there Officers keeping sweepers
at their eee.fdences?

(c) If so, why~.

•

• ,a/....

Mr .Speaker Sir I

-(a) 94 Sweepers in ldzawl District
and 16 Sweepers in Lunglei Dist.

(b) No.

(c) Does not arise •

PO P. B.tG:1lIIlMA •
tsc , MINISTER

••••)<I'
'\ l ,~_, ...
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PU u.LKUN3A s .
" -. -'

PU P. B•NIKHUMI.
DEPUTY MUIIS7'ER:

I

rvt.r .Speelter 'Sir ~_ Supplementary Question.
Is it .e fact' that out of those Servahts/
Sweeperseiili'ii6ye!i' by'tha.Min'i;st.;r which
numbered 17 ' , 7 persons snployed

by ,O,fficers 'and 2 persons for-~-Offi~'e duty are really util,ized
as stated 7. Besides, I would like'to know the. rank of these
officers who are using thoSE Seven sweepers/Servants?

, -. " -

PU SAPLIANh • Mr.§I>l.aker",Sir, If the Statement given
by our hen' ble Minister was 'district
wise, Chhimtuipui Dist. tenat men

tioned."Is there ,no provision made for theoappointment.o£
Sweepers in Chhimtuipui District 7.

-,
Mr .Speak~r Sir1 ThO"ugh, I S'aidthat
there w'l'l no' Officer who keeps Office
Sweepers to .'do his,:pri17ate ,works at

heme, there are Office Sweepers who _r es Lde in the residence
of Officers. These Sweepers are mostly those who came from
Villages or frem other places ant who have no hoia es/plaCes
to live in. Thuugh.. t'.ey reside in Officers residences,each
of them has epec a fdc duty to perform. For instance-One S,vee
per, named Lalhlunmawii is' now residing in the residence of
loSstt. Director, L.l~ ..D., but,. her duty is to discharge
human wastes early in the morning. Like that, every sweeper
is detailed to discharge specific duty. l~, as there is no
separate house fo~th~.~esidenceofSweepers, it is likely
that they stay in different hi5iE-e:holds. Without our knOwledge,
most of the Govt; , ernpLcye.ea might kC0P Sweepers in their
houses. But, as far as' our knowledge is qoncerned.,each Swee
per has his/her own duty which is mostly to sweep/'empty
rubbish in the morning. ·.L ...~~.

PI:J C .-Ll.LRUl..'I'h e Mr .Speaker Sir, Since he (the Minister)
mentioned no other O~ficers, I would
ask about; the l.sst.Di:rector, L.h.D.

who keeps GO~IS Sweeper in ,his residence. hre they related?
How the Sweeper could reside in his (l~st.Director) residence?

I

\

pu P.B. NIKHUMltDY. MINIS'I'ER • :

,
before, her specific
Le't.z'Lnee •

PlJ CHl~WN3KUN3h :

.- .~.

Mr .Speaker Sir, Yes, they are related.
The Sweeper, Lalhlumlawii be Lonqe to
Khawd.ungsei village. 1,.5 I have said
duty i6 to sweep ana '~lean Jail~s

Mr. Speaker Sir, How many Sweepers can
be alloted to the Ministers ani to
the SpeakE'";+'s "l.

. 3/-
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PU P.B.NIKHUMl;
DY. MI NISTER ,

We have no SWeeper
D.C. has Sweepers,
mente

Mr.Speaker Sir, Normally, 2 Sweepers
are alloted to each Minister as well
as to Speaker am Oy .Speaker.

lloS regards Pu Sapll. anal s question
under L.~.D.] Chhbmtuipui District. If the
I think' they are from their own establish-

PU Ll...LKUN3" s : Mr.S.peaker"Slr, i.don't know why the
Minister g<;lve"dif£eren' statements

. regarding the presence of Sweepers in
the residence of Offic8rs. lI..rrjway! what kirrl of action will
be taken if I .produce the names,' aOO the period of their stay
of those 7Sweepers-- who wven said to be staying in the resi
dencesof Ofticers 1.

PU P,B. NIKIlUMA
DY. MINIsrER ., Mr.Speaker Sir, I did not say that no

Sweeper resides in the house of Officers.
. I only s aid that they (sweepers) did

not stay to do the household work of Officers. 1\5 I. have said,
eacl'L9"f t,hem has specific duty. I have too their names hare 1f
you' W'ant t:o IS ee it.

PU C.i:.I~UJ\TA : Mr.Speaker Sir, While the question (b)
...... . was 'b.re ~there Qfficers keeping Swee-

pers at their Reside~esI. Our tbntble
~iniste:r:;, -t.houqh said "no ' me nt.Loned about; the presence of
Sweepers at the residences of Officers, which, in my opinion
was g\lite a confused enewer ,

!
)

ru P.B.NIKHUMi\.
trc , HINI$'ER :

SPE1\KER .. :

~32. PU R.DOTINAlh :

Mr.Speaker Sir, l~ I have said before,
I -orrLy said that no sweeper stays at,'
the residence of Officers to do the
priv~e ~rks of Officers.

Question Nb.32, Pu Dotinaials Question~

Will the HOnlble Minister i/c of the
Local Jidministration Department be
pleased to state ..

(a) Is .the Government aware that the
steps running down from z~rkawt

police point toward Electric Veng
has been blocked for the last four/
five months by r-uotd.s h , town refuses
etc. at the very point where it
connects the P.W.D. road near Power
HoUf"'E as' a result of whicb that step
is unfit for the use of pedestrians?

•

(,:,,:}.',...!..L ~'.- (
':~_ \J ',_
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(b) If so, WJlat action has been
, 'taken J:>yGovernment to remove

the rubbishi.-. '

FU F. B. NIKllUMA
DY. 'l:rNISTER :

PIT R.DorINAIA

,

Mr.SpeakElr Sir,
(a) Government 'las aware of thi,s

. temporary acc,,"ula·tion of rubbish.
As such, accumulqtion of rubbish

• has b~en removpo ann the area cleaned.

(b) Does not ...rise •. .

Mr.Speaker Sir, I am glad that
Oovernmen t have done sompthing ahom
t1o1s step. Do they (Govt.) intend.
to keep, it: cLeanvtn future too?

I
I
i

I
r
j

I
1,

I

Pl' C'lA.T</NC,-1JNGA : Mr.Speaker Sir, Hot cnIy at Elect-
ric Veng, accumulations of rubbish
and refuses are found in many other

localities like Bara Bazar and Vaivakawn. Af Vaivakawn
all sorts of refuses are accumulated on tpe street - pre
duc Lng terrible odour. If t'hos,? rPfusea are not going to..
be removed, it ~ight be better if the street is not swept.
Do Government intenc to continue accumulation of rubbish
and refuses and leave them on the street like that ?

PU LALRTNLIANA : Mr.Speaker Sir, ,row many vehicles do
L~cal Administration Department have
to dispose of town-ruhbish and refuses,

for T hav<e no:: lcce ":,"t,t Bara Bazar rubbfah anc refused are
left for a.Lmost t\'ro weAks "?

PU F.1J.NIKHUMA : Nr.Speaker Sir, As regards, Pu Dotin
ada t s question - Yes, Government will
try to keep the said step clean in
futmre too.

Pu Chawngkunga's ~estion regarding
accumulation of rubbish ann refuses on the strAAt -Govern
ment; will not try to a ccu-iuLa :e rubbtsh- rust to leave them
on the street.

As for the ru-mbet' of VehiclAs poseessed
by L.A.D •.for the dLspos a L of r-ubb Lsh and town ~1luses -
in a wav, it isa shame to say that at present, ~.A.D. ha~

only one Vehlele and one ,Tractor to dispose of all the toun
r-ubbLab •

•••••• •5"/-
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Question No.33 Pu Dotinaia's question.

. . lI i 11 the Ron 'ble
:":nister ilc of the local Adminis"ra
£ion· Department be pleased to state-

{eJ Is it a fact that the Circle " '
dfficer, L.A.D., Lun~l"i has deduct

,2% out of Contractors I bill '
(Amount) t5 be utilised for ma1<tng
6ffic<!t furniture O.

(~ If", so, wry ?

8 ( " S' ' }I", p!'-ake r: t.r ,
'Cal No.

(b)'Does not ,rise.

Mr.Speaker Sir, Even last nigbt, I
nad a talk witb tMse Contractors
from Whose Bill 2% werf dedu~ted by

act ion t.aken wi+,1-- the perrrts s ion elf Govt.
at treir qwn wi1l 0.

o

J"r.Speak~r Sir, Re~arding Pu Dotinaia"
que at.Lon - tnat tee Department was

, supplie,d Office Furnttur-e, ,Tbey were
order to deduct 2% from Contractors' Bill. And,
no deduction either when the Bill was checked.

,
".. , ,

*33.FU R.DorlllAIA :'

r••A.D. Was tbe
or,' it '''as dO?H'l

SmAllER:

PU P.B.JIIKllUMA :

PU CF.AW1JGKUW}A :

'lot ~iven

t'bel'e was

....... •6/-

PU R.D""'INAIA l., ,_ Mr';SpMkel' Sir, Supplementary ques-
" tion -'It so happened that ohe "of
, thetQW!ls in Lunglei District- was

given work-order -. renovation of r-oads. 00.0 .Construction of
Steps, by L.A.D. After colilpletion, ,wh"n 'tre, Carrllractors
went to ~raw: their Bills, the Departme.nt ma~e'deduction
of 2% from their total Bill. I know it will be dLaappofri
tip" for the Contractors •••••• (Speaker - that side of
thin'!. !!lust not be said much as we still bave 'Il:;ny more
,;,u~stions to be taken up). What I wanted to knOw is ;'re
J,l;~;fr..the' Departil19"nt ..s,uPl')'.y Furniture to Iung1.ei, L.A.D.
'Off~ce. If they are supplied, are tbey (L.A.D.Offipe) given
"Or<jer by;;,'ccmtractors I Bill? And what kind of actton will
be taken if the Deportment concerned make deduction without
be trrz ordered by Directorate ?'
• fYlN~ y'<.D '1.-0 d,; d:.."H..{- .2 ~() f<"Wwl~,,'

,,- !

rn P. B. NIK!lUMA
" DY. ~1Ii'JI8~R :

,-,
,-.' .

,,
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}
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III CIlAWNGKUlIGA :, -.'
Hr,Speaker Sir, definitely there
was .deduction,

s

PI P.B.N,l:KHUMA :
1lI". MINISTER

PH P.B.NIKEUHA :
DY. '1ISIS'l'ER

j

smAKBR I Qu.stion No.)4, Pu Dotinaaia's
quostl.on -

mALTH & FAMIDl DEPARr'~NT

*34:ro H.DOl'IIIAIA: Will the Hon 'ble Minister i/c of the
F.a1th & Family PIanntn t Department
be pleased to state -

(a) Is it a fact that approach roed
to Ie.trine ailt....hed. to Surgical
Male ward (Western Side) is (too
rough and) unfit for weak pat ients
to walk on 1.

Mr.Speak.r Sir, Yes, it is a fact
that the approach road to latrine
att.ached to Sur~ical Male Ward

(1tIesternSide) is a bit rough for weak patients to walk on.
Arraftgementfor improvement of the approach road is Qeing
taken up by the P.W.D. .

PlJ R.DOl'INAIA Mr.Speaker Sir, I think we kn"" that
the Hospital we have bee" talking

. , about is Aizawl Civil Fos pfbaL, As
-- "1 1JlYself have seen the approach road to Lat.r-tne , We can rt
'say that a weak patient would not fall down or perhaps die
by falling on tnat rough r-oar", Therefore, w11;1. bhe Govt. also
repair iattfnes and its' approach road belongin~ to the lower
~.,a:rO.s ?

Mr.Speaker ilir, I too have personally
visited the s"id hospital, and we
havp given order to rapair those

latrines anc' their appr-oach roads. 'ehough' it is not possf
1,1. for the Gcwt. to" to do all the nece saary things at
once , we are int.nding to repair/renovate not only the
latrines but also th. hospital itself.

••,

I
I

"II

,
SPJ:AKBR : question No. 35, Pu 'lrangvela' s ques

tion. If Pu Hrarrve La is not preslllllll,
we shall take:)ll'stion No.36, Pu
Vaulalhruaia IS questiqn. .

•• '•••.-·.7/-
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Will the Han 'ble. Minister i/c of the
He ..ltb and Family Planning Depart
ment be pleased to state -

(a) Whether it is a fact that a sUm
of'about Hs.21,542.38 could not
be handed aver in cash in Octo
ber,1973 while there was a change
of the Civil Surge_ons, Aizawl
District? •

,

t
I ~,

.OM I

*36 :W VANLALHRUAIA:

(b) If so;' has-lhe
paid .• ."

amount been fullr

~lLP.B.NIKJIUMA
DY. MINISTER

(c) If the, amount had not been paid
what acti·on has the Government

taken u"tnilt the defaultlJlg p<irsr~;
personst ~.'- ~

Mr Speaker Sir,
(al Yes, there was a discrepancy

invol',ing'an amount of Rs .21,54.2.3>,
in the Cash Book,

(b) Not ret, the matter is under
enquiry.

(c) The Superintendent has been placed
under suspension anc enquiry is
being conducted.

anwwer _
th~ .•

8. fact that his
If yes,' what is

Fence, ilS it
t 111 tod"-y ?

'.

PO VANLALIffiUAIA :

has not rb-en
reason ?

Mr.Spe~ker Sir, Supplementary question
I am very sUrpised that such a dis-
crepancy invol"ing an amount of .

Rs.21,~2.38P. could not be settled even after almost 3 lqug
yearil. AccorDing to the accounts when there is money trans
action, 10M O~ficpr incha""e .is fupposed to s ign verified
and found correct' in the Cash Book at the end of each month,
that is t if tbe account. is co:r:c~. -~ . ._"-

," , '. """, ,,"_.• ActuallY,
there had been much ta~k regarding the ·matter. It has been
sadd ttatCash was. c orrect, wherA as the Account was' incorrec'"
"ence , we. have beard different stories. If I am not mistaken,
r he ard too t'hat -ne person, i.n connection wi.th tlllts case,
was'suSpended 8nr an explanation was called for. ?o~·h1s.
reply, Which had been submitted an R.11. 73, was still un
replied.",

,

1

!
'.. I, 1

J

1
I

r,
I
I

.••••'.•8/-., ,
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II,IMr.SpeR~er Sir, We oin not say that

it is extra money. It is about dis
crepancy we are talking about ..

~~r.spe:'\ker·Slr, It 1s unde rs t cod
that Government would not keep such
a huge extra amount of money just

thero any persQUs ~ho claimed this
years' ?

prj VANIAL''RUAIA

I,

l_ikr>: th~t. So, '\Irerp
money ',rithin tb"t 3

PU P. B .1IIKBUllAD". WNISTER

m p .B.'1IKFUMA :
DY. WNISTER '

Mr'; Spp.3kPr,Sir, :'It appear-s that I"
have to ~ive anliWAr in detail-It
was in the year 1973 (September)

th~t C.~.I. was detailed to investi~ate the matter.Hence,
all the documerrts. 14ere selzeq.. and .the" .pe rs on who was sus
pected to be the cu;Lprit was suspended, But, as the sus
pended person' ,had to hannovs", the Account Book to someone
elae, it was handed. over, t,o Givil'SUrgeon, writing in the
Account Book all the findings of ,C.B.l. But, as Pt1 Vanlal
hrua1a haC state0, the pe ""Son .who vas suspended in this cas>
had, in reply to on e xp'l an ·tion 9"lled for, stated hts inno
cence. However, as al1th~ ~ocump-nts Rnd Bash Book are taken
to Shillong oy the C.B.I., we can't make any verification
as to wh8ther tre 'statement giyen by. the suspended person,
Was true. A letter was sent, -ref!uesting them to return t ose
docu.,"e!lt~'; 'lut,iaS .tMl""faX!,ed to senti back , an Officer
was sent to get t"ose d'o'cutllents as it is not possible to
send such tCings Qy ~ail. So, we are now preparing the pro
ceeding an" the Charge Sheet too ill under preparation.

I
1

PH VANIALlffiUAIA : Mr,8peQker Sir, What I asked was
whetber the~exist a pe"son/persons
wh.o CIAi'" the money amounting to
ns, 21,5'42. 38P.

,

.fTJ p .. 13 .. IfIICfITVlIA :
DY. MINISTER

!
I

. ~~.S~aker Sir, Yes, there are some"
persons who "il.aimeo tho monev , but
not bl\e whole amount. But, ve have
not had any verified document.

prj R.ZOLIAIIA Mr.Speaker I:>ir, OUr Ron 'ble Minister
saLd that the case was ta~pn up by GBT ,
At the Same time he saie that they have

sen t an Officer to get the, documenns and findings from Shi
ll')ng. So, does this mean that. Miz.oram Government will take
ov« the case from C. B. I. ?

.. , " .. -.."

..............9/-
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PIT LALKUN~A

PU P. B.NIKHUMA
DY.. MINIsrER

.PIT R.ZOLIANA .,
. .
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Mr.Speaker Sir, I would like to know
the person w'ho vas suapended,

Mr. Speaker Sir, .Pu La'l.kunza Js que a
t Lon - t.hat the person who could not
haria overall the am0unt.fo Civil
Surge~ was suspended. What was Pu
Zoliana I s question ? . .-

"r .. Speaker Sir, my question was
'Why did '~1zora"l Govt. ta1<e over.
the case that had oeen disposed
of by the.C.B.I.I?

I

i;;PIT P.B.NIKHUMA , Mr. Speaker ir, Documents se}zed :
by C.B.+!.~re ~ot related to the
shortage of Civil Surgeon's -nonev,

Documents were seiz~d beforp tte case of ~ortage o~ Clv'l
Sur~eion 's money came up. OnE' person vas st~nr1"'rl in conn-ie
t10n With the shortage or Civil Surge.,on's money. Anr' tbe
charge was made by '~izor<?~m Gove rnmerrt , .

SPEAKER , Question N0.3?, Pu Vanlahruaia's
question. 1

Red Crgss Jeep used for Escort Pilot of v.!.~.

-37;PU VANLALlffiUAIA; Will the Hon "b'Ie Ministe.r i/c
T~ealth and Fami ly- Plann-i.ng DepartMent
be pleased to state -
(al Whether it is a~et that the Rec

Cross Jeep had hep.n use~ for
escort Pilot of a V.I.P. visiting
Lun~lei ani' ChhimtUipui Dist.

(b) If so, how -nanv t s mes had the
J~ep qeen usod for suCh purpose·
anrt why 1.

PIT P.B.NIKHUMA:
DY. MINISTER :

PU VANLAL··1lUAIA :

Hr.Spealrer Sir,
(a) Yes.
(b) Only 0nce as per eeport received

was the Departmental Vehicle
re1utsitioned on d8~8nd b.Y th~
SecurityForce .• . ..

I'r.Spea1<er Sir, Supplementary ~')~S
tion........ As for as my kn",,)te,d~e is
concerned, I never beard anyone
used/using Rell Cross Jeep fOr ~cort
Pilot. .
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No. of persQPs fuffering from Leprosy an~ Small~pQx in Mizn
ram since 19?2.

T am surprised too that e"r Government e ou'Ld re qu t.a Lf on
it for escort Pilot. If I am not ~istaken, I heard that
the said J~eP was used three times for the s~mc purpose,
If so, will 'Govt. cont-t rue to use Red Cross ,Jeep for escort
Pilot ? Is it le~al to requisition Red Cross Vehicles for '
such purpose?.

!
t

.1,

~\

.1
(
\1

II

\
Jr~

{

\1
I
\

Question l'Io.38, Pu Feurda"la's queat Lo-i-

Mill the ~o~'ble Mi~ister i/c
Health & l'emily Planning Depa rtmerrt
be p'Ie a sed to sta:!;e -'

SPEAKER:

*38 :PO IIGUlIDAWLA :

PO R:ZOLIANA : Mr.6p~akeI'Sir" Are: .nct G~"t.per-
. 'mnted to -us.eRed. Cross Vehicle ?

"\ - '., . • •• • Tf'Re~ Cross Society once ,llottwd
Vehicle to any Government, I tihoucht; tbe Governm~nt con-v
ce rned could use it for neces svry purposes ? One0. "1t is
at their disposal, "'hy can"t (lm.t.· use Rei! Cross .Jeep for
escort "liot too ? _ .

PO P.B.NIKPUMA : Mr.Spo,3ker Sir, Pu Vanlalhruaia's
question - ~~t. h~vp- no kn~Nledge th~~

Red Cross lIleep had been used th1:'ee _ 
times. In his report, Civil SUI'~eonJ. Lune,lp;j stated the,
using of Red Gro$s .Jeep for escort ~ilot by V.T.P~ !bat
also only once. But, LungLe L D.C. had been informed not to
again re.quisit.ion Red Cross rASp for sue» purpose. If the
said J'eep was used a~ain af.ter tr.~.fl, we h __.vP- no knowleage
of that. Regarding Pu Sapliana's'question - that V.I.P. waS
a llinister. And the Vehicle bolon<s to Lunolei ~ospital. As
re"ards Pu Zoliana's questi0n - I too thou-ht thot Govt.
could use .e-cen Red Cross "Jeeps for necessary purposes. And
what I saicl, of Security Forc"'s"that it' W8.S from L.C.that
the requisition ci¥"e. ~

PU SAPLIANA : Mr.Speaker Sir, T ;rouli' Uke to,
know the namea.nd,:'desi~;itionof the
V. I.P. for >/)Jam Red Crpss ,Jeep was

requisitioned,? Can't Govt. find an", other Vehiclo .6l'Cept
R~d Cross Jeep ? And why did Security Forc€s'dem~nA n~ne
other than Red Cross Jeep ? T ;rauld lIsa 1.ike tb 'mcw
the District and the Hospital . a whic,", tris Red Cross J'eep
belongs •.

I
I
I
I

\

Ii

\
1

I
:,
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(a) POly many pe rs ons ar-e sufferink
from Leprosy and Small-pox res
pectively in Mizoram since the
ye.'1r 11"')'72 upto di"ite ?

(b) Whot kinds o~ help have been given
to them (Patient) hy the Deptt,?

.,. ,

PU P.B.NIKHUMA
DY.MIIHSrER :

'1r.Speaker Sir,
(a) (1) LeprQSy: 171 upto AU?,.,1975
Leprosy Worker/Staff not yet> in posi
tion haneR fi~res not coll~cted qnd
could not be fumis h~n.

1973 - 74 : 102
1974 - 75 : 171

(11) Sman-l?ax: Q).ce.case was
detected jn the last week of April,
19'13 amon~ the Ell'PF Iahourers from
Bihar. .

(t)(d !4~y": 'All the 102 lepers
were given, ':150/- each from Govt ,
Grant-in-aid in 1973-74 and treatment
given at odr S.B.T. Centre at Tlabung
and Chawngte; 'and the grqnt for
19'74-75 is under f'1nall.sation.

(11) Sm311-P'~ The one whiCh >laS
detect~d in the ye'ir '73 had been gfve-i
treatment-and was cured witb, no other
caSAS.

)

PIT SAPLrANl: : Mr.Speaker Sir, AccOrding to the
exptanat ions given by our Hon 'ble '
~i'ister, it appears th>,t Cha,rngte

-and .Tlabung were' regar(led as -s·:'l.rne ,an1 on> centre.' Any3ow,
what I wanted to know ic whel>herworkers/Staff e, re postec',
at Tlabung 'and 'it CMwngte to ~ive Lepe-r-s tre'it'1ent. ,:1:1'
posted·, who were they'? And how wer':;! those lepers treate"d
Or what- kind of treatments was given to tloem ? And where

one iSmaIl-pox case detp.cted Was given treatment ?

•PU SANGKHUIlA :
)!ro. Speaker '>ir, Have the Deparlmnent
discovered thp. oaus > of spread"of
Leprosy cases in Mizora~? Do Bovt,

intend to set up a ~ep~rate ~19~for 10pQrs as we tnow
that Leprosy Js an infectious o$sease ?

Wbether the Govt. co~sid8ren it to
be sufficient to give grants-In-aid to lepers ?
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Mr.Speaker Sir, Did tbe Govt. lmow
that Leprosy, i.'!'widel:r spread bY" the
reguge-es from Bangladesh ?

Mr.Speaker.§llr, Are these lepers
>. Mi"os or !lO!1~"i:Zos ?

:-12- :

PU P. B•NIKHUM..I.
DY. MINISTER •

PrJ CllAWNGKUN GA :

1'l1 R.Dar mAIA

Mr·.Speaker Sir, as re~lll:ds Pu Sapliana'D
question ~ . the person infected with

. , . . . • sm811l. pox ''''aShri Lukhum"ramlci,
. B.R.T.F.Labourer from Bihar. He was isolsten at Kt,awzawl
Camp in 1973. He was given treatment b:r lJ.R.T.F. Doct or-s
as well as Dr. Shahu cent b:rthell.fec1lcal Depar-tment , : .

I l ..mre.viv to ~u·Snna;l{huma's ques t t.on
.that lepers were givert··RS·.-1~O!" each after wHCll treatments
were ~iven. For treatment, usually, one k.inc1 of tablets
called 'Duption r is Riven to them.

Rep,ardtng PU'Doti~a1a's question
t.houxh, the outward appearanc es- of IEprosy cases wer-e curer':
for the tim" being, it is not pos s Lb'Le for the I'eclcal
Department~ know ·Wh~ther :they were completely cured unless
5 years lapse, ~s there .an be &rroptiant)this case.

1\1 Sapliana asked the name s of the
persons/Staff who were posted at Chawn~te an" at De",agJ.ri
to give lepers treatment. Bu.t" I ajIlsorry to inform you
that I eou Ld not r"meIl1M!t'I'theitrl,a",e~ right now. ;lowever,
I.RnOW ~bat Non-~redical·Staff ~ Supervisor,Para Menical
Assistant, Leprosy" in.1ectot- and l.eP1'Os:r Social Worker were
posted at the five Survey Centres respectivelY". These Cen
tres are Chawngte,. Demagtr i , Bora'Pa-'1~uri, 'J'uipuih~ri ann
M3.rpara. Though.- we have not ha" separate Wing or Depart
ment for Leprosy cas -s , I 'l-'O!)"'lol,? _would ltoon be ab'Ie to havo ,
Finance concur-rence -had '--als,,?, bp~n obtained for the creation
of District LeprosyOffi~~r's post as well as for other
Staff's posts under the Same WingjDepartment.

As mgU"ds Pu Sangkhuma's que stLon
that Govt. have not had any intention to spt up §eparate
Colony for lepers. Though there Was.'a sugges t Ion for sett.ing
up such Colony our-trig the erstwbile Assm Govt., Government
of India have now stopped pr'act t.s tng' e st.ab'l.t.sbment; of sepa
rate Colony for ,l\jj.p~rs due to increase ·in family member of
lepers who are, _aisO: supported by the Govprnment,. Moreever~
Govt. is now -tnt.end-ing to e st.ab'l.t sb 20 bedded Temporary .
Hospitalization ward for lepers J'-t 'Y,labung (De1Jlalliri); ..
But, there is no intention to set up separate Colon:r.

I

I
I

.

I

I
j
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I

I
I

nase no
by those
Teprosy
at Dema-

PrJ P.B.NIKHUMA:
DY. MINISTER

:¥F.~eaker §ir~ though.Govt.
proof that Leprosv 'is spread

. rP'fugees, it is noticed that
case is mOEtly found in Western ,belt particularly

. R;iri, Chawngte, Tutpuibari and at -Chakma nre as •..
..... - ••• ~:.·13/-
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I SmA~R : Question No.39, 1hl No,urda"la's
question.

N¢~of persons suf~ert1ng from Malaria accoroin~ to Depart
.mental Records since 1st January to 1st September, 1975.

*39:PU IfGURDAWIA : Will too Bon 'ble Minister i/c Health
and" Family Piannin~ Department be
pl~ased to state -

(a) Bow -nany per-sons suf'f'e re d or are
s'"~rtQrring from Malaria Fever .
according to the Depar-t-nent.a'L
Records since January,1975 upto
Septorober 19?5.?

(b) Is the D.D.~. presently used by
the Malaria Eradication Department
the same ~s the- one used during
the 4th Five year Plan ?

Mr. ~pA~ker Sir,
(a) 6,389 per-sons ,

(b) Yes.

Question No. 40, Pu Dot.Lna La l s
que at.Lon ,

RecelPt"of Rs.6,000/-"only out of the total sa~ctioned
Rs.12,500/- for N.Vanleiphai L.P.Schbo~ - T.

PU P. 13.NIKIlUMA :
DY. MINISTER

j

*40':Pu R.DarINAIA : Will the hon 'ble NtnIs te r- i/c Educa
tIon Dep:::'lrtm""nt bp- ulp '3, s ed to state-

(a) Whether it is a fact that L.P.
School I at "l.Va"laiphai has
rpcei,reo 11s.6,000/- only as a
builr1in~ grant vrh'3reas Govt.h"ts

sanctioned Rs. 12,5n o/- for that
purpose since 1~72 ?

(b) If' so, Why. ?

(c) Where is tho balance amount of
Rs. 6,5'00/-'.

\

i.

PU VAIVENGA
EDUCATION MIN1S'l'ER: Hr.Speaker llir,

(a) Yes
(b)& (c~ Rs. ",000/- sanctioned during

1972-73 and Rs. 1,000/- sfu~ctiohed
duri"~ 197'-74 were for construc
tion:/re!lllir of the School building
ann were duly received by the
N. VanlaipbaiL.r.Scbool.- I"

" \
•••• Ii .14/-
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. .
Sanction of Rs.4,ooo/- during. 1973-74 and 'Rs.2,')OO/- during
1974-75 were, hcuever, speciiical1ymade for the purpose of
accomodation of t.he NursPTY section in ~'T ..~r.'3.nlaiplv:d.ThAse

amounts (t ,e , Rs.4,.Ooo/- +,R9.2,JOO/-) it is true./. were ort
ginally sanctioned in the name M N.Va"llatphai L•.y.Sc!}ool!.-J:
But, they were subsequently d.ivertei', to N.VanlRipMi l ••r.
Schoal-II by the P.I. of Schools, Aizawl (East)·as be con
s Lde red L~P.School-II a more suitablp-' one for 3.mal:~'1l1'!;.1tton
of the NurseJ'Y School in the Vnla~. >'ence, t!'e balance
amount of Rs.~,500/~ was pail' to L.P.School II instead and
not to . L.P.Serool-II. , .

s

I
I

n

\
(

• !
.!,

ru R.DGrINAIA: "Mr.Speaker'Sir, t ...c reply to my ques-
tion WaR qu1t.e o onf'us lrie I shouId s ay ,
Oar F'ori 'bie "Mini-ster stated 8.8 qi.ving

the remaining amount- Rs.6,50o/~ to,~~P.SChool-IIof the
S"1.me Vi11age 't.P. N~ 'J:'l.rtlai,.phai. 'Tll.it T van t to teLl you that
tb~re-~as se~arate s~nction forL~P.Sc~o01Ilan~ that the
re-na fn trrg amount; '-1.'15 ill'-'ant for L.,P.8c~-'ool-I tpouP:h they
l-ave never r-oce fve d it. 'Of Rs.12';5'00/- sanct.Lone d in the
name of L.P.ScrooJ.-I, only Rs.6,ooo/-. was ~ra'irn at first
ins r,alrn'3n+'. 'f'hp rernatni.n~ am'111nt- RsJ,,5'OO/-, .thouR;h to ;-1Je "
dr-awn at s e conrt -I..nst.e.tment, was n-vver r"c--'ivpd. It"is 'obvLoua
tblt the ","suntrldf.d;nc£ reach L. P. School I. Bo, Where had
th~se money gonp to ? In whose possession it ts nOW ?j

I
I

I
1
I

PU RO.ZOLIA"A

lis. 6,500/- for

PU VAIVWIGA :
EDU. MrHSTER:

as L.P•. School -

lIr. Bpe,,1rer SIr, If Rs. 12,500/- was
sanc't i.oned in thr-, -tame of Ls P ..Scj-oo'L I,
why Govt. divprt the r~m~i~in~

L.P.Scheol··II ?

Mr.Spea~er Sir, as I hav~ ~~id belor~,
thp rp,~~t~in~ amount ~.e. Rs.6,500/
was (Itv8rted by D.D. for L.P• Sc t-ooL II

I h1.0 by "this tiMe been mor« faci'_it3.tp.d.

Qu s t Lon No.41, Pu Ngurd~wla's questim-

\
t·

1\1
:>.,

t;

C,:ncellation of settlpd pas s e s vith'1ut ""ivlng CUf! compeq
sat ton.

I
I
1

*41 • PU waJRDAW LA :

•

Will the hen 'hle '!inister i/c Revenue
Department be ~lAased to state -

(a) T'ow ma1W land settle'llflnt Certi
ficate:4 of Iands/'\...uS("S Sit"'s were
c~ncel1ed durin~ th~ current year
uu-tro-da'te ?

••• ~ ••• 1t)/-
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(b) WaS there a-r- compensation to
+.he Pass J-Tolders ?

(c) Hhat provts ton of rule authorises
t.he Govt. to cancel the Settled
~ass~sx with6ut givin~ due com
ppn sat1.on ').

Mr.Spe.1<:er ~ir,

(a) 15 (fifteen) ~os. of 18C of House
sites were cance Tl.ed 0urinp; the
cur"r'~nt vPllr RoS shO'Hn in "Appen
c'lix'- I" .

.@l'!NDIXJ;

L~st pf ~.S.C. cancel~1.

j

S-I.
0

ful... Ii~~..~f.J.,.r-; .C.Holdprs 0 k·S •C.!.N.2. Location.-
1.• .Sllb~!'1, j , L. Bana.· 771 of, 1974 1st A.R.A'fia,
2~ N1<:. III Jzu1than ~a 265 of 1973 AIZilJIlL)

~do~

" Iaumkunga 398 of 1973 ~do-

4. Hra'!1gt[.an~~ Colney 836 of 10'73 -do-
5. .C.L1.e,nzallla 692 0" 1973 ~do-

I). R.Zadinr>:8 709. of' 1973 -do-
7. Ialt-hanz -ma 506 of 1.974 -do~

8. -,,~ohungnU¥If'!:'i 415 of 1974 ~do~

o. T. L.Parliana 447 of 1973 -do-
10. V. I.. Cl1hunga 322 of 1973 ~do-

11. R. K,:~ichhlmp;A. 339 of 1073 -do-
12. B'-MUaio 209 of 19$3 -do~

1:'. "lhanIua i(;~ ,Ii of 19'75 D;nthar Venq,Ai-
zawl.

14. Tlangruali 31 0" 1973 Chaltl-1.!1cr"Aiza"rl.
15. "-.':'.?hanhlira 221) 0" 1972 All Inrli..a Rad.io

Compound ,Tui-
khu~htlang,Aiz~wl.

: (b) None Of t.he L:S.C. hold- rs were
~i.ven, anv c ompenaat.Lon on account
.et the fact that thelan"s in ques
.'tion cove r-ed by auc'h Sett.laaent
Certificates were subsequently
found to be not free •

...... •• 16/-

. '.
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(c) Section 8 of' th~ Mizo District
(1<>l1d .and ReveT)ue) Act, 195'6 pro
vides for power to' allot sites
Ate. only an free and vacant lands

. but th sit s covered by such
Passes fall on lands which are
not free and vacant, makin~ the
allotments 'u&tra-vires, on the
part of thA cvt , Hence cance.
L'l.at t on ,

·Mr.Spe"a~rSirwas there any cance
llation of. i"n~/house site within
Lun cLeL Ci~i1 '~ospital CO'1lPound ?
If yes, was tbe c 8.l1co:llat1.rm sucess
ful ?

Mr.Spea1{er "Sir; 'werl'>: .. there any settle
ment Certtficates of TAnns/gouses
Sit"s c,an$"'Jl.1ed in All India Radio
CO~PQu~n ? If yes, w~owere the Card
holrte r-s and what W8r~ their' names "?

Ani'w1:Wdtd not GO',t. give them com
pensat.Len ?

Mr.S-pPalteT Sir, I am. sorry that I
do not 'mow about Lungle'. But, the
per-a on whose ho 1se-sit'3 bad been c an- .
celled in All India %"10 area was
Shri Thanhlira. As that area too belongs
to Ass a'1l RtflAS, his settlement pass
'WaS cancolled at the time when Ass am
RtflAs hani'ed over this area to All
Innia Radio.

Mr.Spea'<er Sir, had not Pu T"anhlira
been alloted Rouse-site before demar
cation of All IYldia Bac'li.a area?

Mr.Speaker Sir, True, Pu :hanhlira
was alloted before Aseam Rifles handed'
aver their land to All Indi.a RadiO.
Rut, cancellation was dane ~nl~ this
y;::<.er.

Mr.Speaker Sir, even if the area belongs
to Assa'11 R1:f!les ,c'1oes the Whole a.rea
tn !!izoram beloni;.ll1zoram Govt.? Is it
notcorruptton, to ta.keaway/cancel land
orhrnlse-sitps for wbic~ Land Settlemen~

Certif"tcate ban once been t ssued ? Is
th~re no Anti-Curruntion Deptt. in
Mizoraro 1.

..... .. ".17/-
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Mr,SpeaKer Sir, Will Govt. go on
giving awav Lands +,0 Assam Rtfles
w~nevBr .they rmke a 'cl;;l.1.m ?' Or
w0ulc'1 t,'hP,~r go on canceLl.t ng lanrls/
bouse sites iust because As s an RiDes
claimed t!'!tm as the ir lene" ? Cannot

',p'S GO'lTt .. .cance L their Lan-s instead of
g1.vi.ng t~e --?

Mr.SpeaKer Sir, Not only Assam Rine.,
but otb;lr Dept.t.a , too bave compound
of tretr awn. ~nce, Govt. cannot
st~ply allot lanes/house-sites tbat
were witbin the area of any Deptt.

Question No.42, Pu Ngurdawla's
1uestton. (Pu Ngurdawla absent).

SPEArnR'

",

',:

Question No.43, Pu ~T~rdawla,
CPu P~urdawla absent).

..
~r.SpeaKer Sir, as I am entrusted
b.r Pu Ngurdawla may I ask his
question lTo,1f3 ;.

,
SP1'AI<ER, ,

-,-

'No,,· It is 'not jlossible if be
, (Pu Ngurd_la'), did not tn rorm the
Fouse bp-for~,Now, question ~o.44,
Pu C,Ialruata ts question.

SUPp'y AND '1'RAHSPORr Dl'PARr'11J:NT

•

(a)

*44,PUC. IALRUATA'

•

Will ·the hontb'le '1i'1ister i/c Su"p1y
ane Transport Derrtt , be pleased to
state -

Is it a fact that Sugar haS been
issued to .var-Lous Grouping:'Centres?

Tfyes, dId the Govt.issUe Sugi',I'
to ,Lungpho G.C. during the period
from fist Ajlrn;1Q75' to 31st August,
1975' •

(c) If answer to fb) is in affirmative
'-wba't was t hf'! quant tty so far
issued ?

•.••••• 18/-
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Mr.Spe"kerStr,

(a) "es.
fb) No.
(c) Does not llt'lse.

Mr.SpMker Sl,r Whenever I mention
about Lurigpho tinage, Our '!embers
used to laugh at it. fut, what I
montion~d was not a thinq; that <lOn~i"nS

~n1y Iunlq>ho G.C. As a matter of fact,
what I ment1..oned anC'asked concerns
all t.he Grouping Centros of Mizorarn.I
rnentioned about Lun gpho just for an
example, to tell you ',hat tlhough Govt.,
issued certain quantttv of Sugar to
each Group Centre, town ann village,
there' are some vtllages/~rollP Centres
w'bo for a long' time, have not re ce Lveo
thP1r quota of Su~ar. One of such
viTl.ave s '''FlS Lungpho,

I
1

PD LALSANGZUALA Mr.Speaker Sir, though Govt. issued
sugar for each Group Centre/Village,
we do not simply Supply them if there
is no such cflm",odtty. TTnHke Rice,

issue of suger is rtona in repayment. Partic>ularly Lungpho
Village, once there was a ~eMan(l for supply of su-tar dur-lrig
the period from 1st Apr-l.L 19'7!>- 31st August 1975'. Though
one who de~~n~en for iss.e of sup,ar to Lungpho was not a
Retailer, Gavt. i"sued an order of Oupply of sugar to the
peo"le of Lungpho through the Re' a t.Ler-, "Ut, as the retailer
WeB no mor~ a retailer, order was ~gatn cancelled.

PlT C.IALRUAmA Hr.Spe~ker SIr, I am afratd our 1Jon'ble
Mi"ister I1!'ve 'wrong information. As it
is the affair of ~y constituency I

-now .....ow many ti.m~s :4~mand for t.ssue of su tar vas made , The
Ret.a~ler hims~lf h~('l appro;:J,ched me more than 2/3 times regar
Dinp tr t.s , I used to accompany h trn too when he (Retan~r)
w?nt to Supply Offtee. Therp,fore, I request the Govt.~o give
the rouse wrong inf'brmaf.ton.' I would also Ll.ke to knO\~ Hbet'bbr
~ovt. will.issup su~ar to them if there is again a demand.
And ~Py did Govt. ~lways do lssu-tb~ er Rice ann Su~ar to
Lungpto, not t.hrough RetaUeT ?

flU R.DillINAIA :.. • 'lr.Spcaker Sir, from January of t"is
y~ar tiil date, question (a) is relp-vant
I wou Ld like bo knml how many qu Irrta'Ia
of su~ar had be~n issued to lung0ar G.C •

. '.... -. . • ..• . . • 19/-
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PU SAP LLANA , Mr.Speaker Sir, if Gavt. did not
iSSlJ8 suear- to Grouping 'Centes without
Demond from A.Os or Retailers, did

they Ulovt.) issue an Order to the Grouping Cent,..,s to demand
for liupply of thr said c omrnod Lt.y ?

PUC.CF'AWNGK1JNG,A. Mr.Speal<er Sir, It appears that
'!izoram is MOVing in a funny way.While

,,- town resi0snts are q;iven 3 Kgs , of
rice, villagers are ~1ven only 2' Kca ; And, whi.le sugar 1s
issued to town people, nothing is -issueil to Villages, though
town o¥el1ers could easily obtain rice ~n0 su~ar without
making demanil. Anywav, '1re there any persons In Grouping
Centres who were given tJoese suppiv commod't t te s not thlDDUgh
Retilllers ?-.

PIT NGURDAWrA : !{r.Speaker Sir, Are Village Council
Presidents informed of tho exact
quantity of sugar issued

___, _ to their espective villages through
I.os or R~tailers ~. If not, can they be informeo 1 for, when
th.ey are not, informed, s omenor-t Lons "f'!'om their quota are

. silld ttl Mark~t or- elsewhere ,.rr.io1" 1.8 surely corruptive act1
vity~ Hence, Can Go'~. ~ive Information to VIC Presidents
more extensively so as to prevent such corruption ?

Mr. Sp"alrer .st-, Pu Ruata's question
re<?flrdi.ng t.be issu-.inC; of Su~ar ant
Ric~ - A.S qu -s t ton No.4.5' contained
t'-is quvs t t.on , Ithini<.I better answer
it later on. (Speal<er - You tleqter

ansWel" it now for th~re would 'nt he any time afterwar<'s).
~!l1'ltWUlarly Lungpho Village, a d.",and c";"e from the A.O.
~or 300 quintals of rice afte-r It vas heHpven that they

- would not need .e-lce supply for the current year. So, ar-range
ment was made ~or them (the pooplp of LungphO) to draw their
-quota of" ration from Chhtngchhip Groupin~ Centr~"

As r-e gar-is sugar if therA comes &....::
d-mand fr,m Iungpbo, we wiJ.l have to Q f')Yl~i.Cl'3r it, as we
all-rays Cltd for ett-er-s as well .. But.,. due to certain d1fftcul
ties in ~ransport subsidy, w~ cannot Lssue su-ar to Villages
'lI°ekly. 'lrhe main reason for not issu,,"_n~ suzar- to Villages
without demand from A.D. or Retailer is bp.caus~ of re-sale
on their part w..... ich WP. h~' f'ound 0'1+. in r.1arkets or ~ls'-",rhere.

As regards. Pu Sapliana's qUQsti,n
th1Dllllll!h A.Os and 1etaUers are not .ive" Order copy to
deManQ for issue 0' su~ar, the present ~~thod o~ issu-ing
t.s being -prQctisp(l since the last 3 yt?ars till date;

.•.. , .. 20/-



PU Ghawngkunga sa i.d that the
quanttt~f.o"" ric,e F.lnr1.. s~l';;a1' fsS'ur..r'lto Villa<;~s is lesser
then the 1uanUty 1..sue~ ~or tOW»,..,r.e,~i~,,,,,ts, wpch is of
course a fact;' But, "lost of' the irtl1,agers be Lng c uLt.Lva
t.or-s ,1bP y 00nbt havp- to d8ppnct wh~lly em Govt·. rice as
towntiwellers ,Clio. That 1sthe TP.ason.why lo1e issue mor-e cuan
t.Lt.y for .t.o-ms , It, is ~16o A. fact t"'at r tc- 1:lnd su-ra r are .'
somptirIlestss'u~'c to pl"'1'"'son:s o~ne<r;'tfutn<[·~tai.lf'r; that is,..
if ahe,!he is given art i\uthnrU'T. 81'_1" As 1ht is not e .e.sy for
the 'Re~-a1:1~r to oftF'=>rl crrmi:! to Aiza',1'_ d ue .to 'b"lr; coarmmf.ca
tion, the Department uspd to is~.etheir quota through the
person aut.horLsed , -' .. '

Pu- NgurnA,,,,.la as ke d whet-her or not'
VIC Pr.~t~?nts are' ihformaA of' thp )uantity ofsu~ar/rice
t.s sue d to their res pec t tve Vill.aq;es. Thqt, VIC Prgsidehts'
~~V? nRVBr be~njnform~~. Usually, Order is ~tv~n to the
Retailer ,,{btl.=. the order copy is Ri1Tpn to the A.G. eonce rne rs ,
~s it is he/she (t.he A•.O) Who is respOtlsHll~ for che ojctri« t.he
activity ~f the Ret.ailer. But., due to misavpropiration anD
s.t-or-ta ge of' supply ~oP\Il,oc1:tt"s, nPW order is being issued
cor the. viC 'President 0c one of the VIC 11e"lhers to ~ive
t.he Lr signaturl=> in th~ 'hEll.l,an besides th"" signaturp' of
Gov-t , f>TI1nloyRp.

I
1
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PU C.lAL'l·1A~A : Mr. "peaker Sir, Pow: ,11." and: What.
for SupDlv Dept.t., appoint Retailer
for Lungpho Village since rice was
Lssued not throug·h blm and no sugar

-W8.S ls?uer1 pitner .? --,

I
I

I
I

I

I

"PTT LAI~(~AN'GZ~IA Mr.Sp~a~~r Sir, as far as surtar is
-ccnce rne a , I "ave toln you that in the'
'month of' ,Jun~ tbe' ,Deptt;'.:·was given 'a"i;'"

Order to issue' su-za r to Llmp:pho"Vi-ll'a~, iJut the R~l~8.ilcr
d Ld not tum up to receive it •. So, that was that. Anyway,
su'gar will be {ssuen to them through the .Retailer.

Forries c'om'1'JodttiPs - thpre iS6
certain dif'ficulti0s in Feae loa~'transpor>,~tion.The peo
ple are ,not too enthllstF.l,stiC in crm1r~Y'tnF; the Cormnodtti8s
if t:I; is· not msarrt for their respective famni."s. HOW3ver,
Govt is s~arctdng for bet1-.~r means or trrenapor-t to CC1'1"1Tey
supr'Lt.e s to Lungpho and to·Reiek. .

Sl'il.I(Ea , Question hour is over. Now we ;riD.
proceod to our-next itet1.- Item
"-To. 2 • As the term of Members "of; ..' ,L .~:

various As~p.rrJ.1)ly Gomn'ittp 3 i."l nO~"T c o-rtn e to an e>''1'1,' new '
K~''1bers w'ill be announced now, Me t}'\psp CO'll-!tteBs are
t.o be effect-ive from'1st October -

••• •21/-
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ParticUlarly l~ghUl Barden and other botanical gardens
I.ba.... seen in many parts of India when we went on all
Indio. t.ouz- deejlly inspired me to esta"lish Flower Garden.
Wh11€ othf'lr states 'have Flower Gardens where variety of
'fl",;ers bloom beautifully' thus gtving iev and happiness
to whoever comes to Wqtch their beauty, !~1zoram have none,
which, I must say, is a sad case. In every civilized coup
try,yOU will find. Flower Garden. ActuaUy, many beautt
ful Flm;ers that we found in Kashmir plaY "IlJi import",nt
jlart in popu'larIz Inz and be"utifying the place itself.
Those beautiful flowers and exotic plants we found in .
Kashmir did not spr-tng up by themselves., in faot,thel". are
jllanted by the Government. Though, Mizoram is poetlca:Uy
described as a hilly flowered place, it is no mqre compa
rablo to. the beauty of flowers grown in other places of
India•. If our- beautiful flowers are scat-te red here and
there", how w.ould outsiders appreciate the'11~ Therefore,
what we .sh"uld 0" is that we sh"uld c"nect variety of
flowers and wild jllants whtch we find in Mizoram and plant
or grOW them in ilovernment's Flower Garden. Collection of
flQlfe:r and p'larrt would also be one part of education and
we wuuli' 1<iIOw too what kind of plants/fl""ers are found in
Mj.zol;' am, BeSides this, I trink Flower ge.rde~ could as well
ha,ye c orrt.r-t.but.Lon to our economy.JI'or instance - We know
that Orchids being rare flower -tn other parts of the world,
have .high :v;'!::\,ue, Wil'rticular:Iy in America !lnd :Bngland where
bhe price of Orcrtd could C0100 up to 200 dollars. So, if
we could colLect many variety of Orchlds '·re find almost
in each and every corner of Mizoram, WA can sell or export
bhem else'toThere thus m~=d{inl;! additi.on to our economv ,

'~-~

-"; "'~": Not only f'or ec onomv reason, it
~~ars that flower is cherl.hed and vaLuad in every Society.
ltis used for de cor-at Lon of Compound/houses w!'ichshows .
our :;'ave for flowers. If we e st.ab'Lt.sh Flower garden, it will
'J8 a good thing to have Lt s Nursery along. However, .w.ithout
my saying I 8.'" sure our melllbers know better than me the
necessity of establiShing Flower garden. No doubt, there
're otber tmtlprtant thtngs that have .to he' done in MizorSlll.
It is not alw~ys possible due to f'Lnanc IaL d.tfficulty•But ,
nyresolution is practicable and we would not rel\uira So
much money either. Though there are places wbere there is
pobent.fa Lt.t.v for estahlishing F'l.ove r- Garden, I think Iengpui
is the mostsuit"hle place of all. VIhen we have railway
lines, better t1rports an~ 'other tourist attractions,our
Flower' parden will be a suitable place for picnic or for a
p'Lace where we would ~"c~fully. rest at the same time while
watcbing the beauty of' Flowers. I am not only proud of its
potentiality but, lencPui has good climate. ·It is neither
too cold nor tno »ot., And as Coconut, Tree can, be grown, we
c in as well grow them tn the gar"en ~ beneath the Coconut
trees, variety of flowers wlll bloom, BO that not only the
ne op Le of Hizoram, but also the jleople o~ other pla<!ll'1'l could
~njov nature 's gift Le flo~.rers.

..
• _"" _..<'., ,'~.__;:"": _., ... ".",.,.,,,,,,,,,,__ ',,,,e:-",.~~"~="""'"_;""""'-_" .._-_"."",-,-C"":'",,,=",,,--,y,~'"
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H:"tving S'0 err 'vsrious flower g~.rd2n·$·of~ o.th0r St'1t2 S, I !."'..;,ally
long to hA.VU -:it :r,,,-<.ston,:; such ~~.-.:rd~~:··iis"it is not .')'vzry
d11!f1cqlt :t;,,,<sBi:',' I·rcquc"tour'J1cmb~rs'to pass this resolution... . ., '

Mr.$p~~k;r,'fli~; Wh~t h"d b~~n suggost~d
by Pu Ngli.td"wlq W3S Q thing I too

.", aPPJ,'Gci8tc. I QccopLd too tb~ pl'tc,,; ,
(L:mgpu1) he clhosc for the 'cstabl1shmont of .f'Lowc r- garden ,
But "as he hed amand't..'d.,' I-pr",sUIno;; w",can r0co;mnend.oth0r
ph" s , Of thesuit'tb;lv pl,ccs, I think Th,nzawl would be
most S'uitabl~ as thJr~,;',are m~ othem·'1~lJ.ralwmd<;:rsto b..
scen , Not ort~y.that;, th:;;r ·'1ri; riv,c:r;-s·, s~r""arnlGts/brooks for
Lnding/wotcliini> flo":.rs. ~Iost of'th, flo",cr gn rdens I n-v.,
so en 'in diff,,-rcn't par-t.s of Indio'> .h~v~~ .riv··;'r or small brook
ncar-by , If th,r, is enough w,.tGr nearby, w~ can as well
const.ruct dam for 21.:;ctricity Md.1tth(.;.!.'t is eliCctricity,.
rount a tns con bJ 'conet.ructcd in th~ gB,rdan. I too can Imagin.,
Low t ho s« b; But iful llOli'r rs wouLd look in the cl1ect;t1c light
or may be in psycno de Ltc light •. During tbe <rstwh1h M.iBo
District Councn, kngpui and Thcnzawl ';~l'c, recommended fol'
h,)dle Villages, lIence, if floW2r gar-dens "rc set up at bot.h
wn.puinnd Thcnz3wl, Fthink ,thoy w ill be SUCCJs,sfu:L. 10$
111 Ngu,rdawla h~'d s-ud., I ·oe~.iv,=' th:er., 3.r~., ..many 0.r,chid~. .evcn
ot Tbenzawl ,not only at Lengpui. Though Pu Ngurd1\);la NCO~

lnmccndcd·onl.v L:ngpui, l.''''"nt to r. commend b of.h tongpui arid
Th'-';llzawl for thF: ':"stablishm~nt 'of flo...!;,::,±- 'g,;,~den:~ .,~}lat I. s,Uife;';,;;st
i3'1;i",1; Government cstirblisb 'flailer g,',roth· botl1:a!: '~ligpui"·,
and :.'t.t Th'.;!n2awl. .

Thffilk y ou,

PC LI.Lf~IR~ : Mr.Opdck,r Jir, I would like .to say f"w
things ~e~I'ding Pu J,guI'dcwla I s ll'lsolu
t ton , f ?m~i'Baily ;gladthat -: r>l;soluti::m

hed'bccn,.brou~ht up for .the ·,;sfa1)llhs'hnltJ"nt. of f'Low. r garden.
I hope WE;: w,~uld pass it~ 1'..s '\'1"-2 "know Mizoriim has tropical f'or>
~sts whe.r'e'-many vari""ty of ·flow··...r-s gNW.But, as our flow~:~s

,:ore not p re ser-ve.d for -msny yeans;;tt" t~1f.!~'E" not b(;;::;asy to
collect· them especially af t.e r- thay have "been hefodlessly des
t:r::oy~d. by human beings. From '<;Vt;;'ry:'~dlr,,;;ctiOn, B.R.T.R.

c
and

Security Fo rce s rbr-ought, Ordhids of different variety ".8 the
pvopLe de not know thi!-lr v"'llue.' -Hdwc',dr, it '1ppl~3rs that we
l1PV_,:: new Come to know tbeir 'value whlcn prompt.·ct our' ~mber~
Pu ~~gurdawl8. to move r-.:solution 'on' prt';servation of our- Flow<.Jrs
for Which I am gLad , Though., I don It disliko Lengpui for ·tb.~

pLnco .wh20r",to s~t up flow~r gar-den (sin-ce·it:·ts not V(;:ry f'ar
from. s.,izawl) T ,t1:_;ink we .should fllso'st:t up th6 'same 'il1'cthc:r
pl-::-.'.ci~s too. ~.s th-re arb many beautif.ruL Flowers th:;-.t Can riot
be grown in w~rm 'cl:i.mate for i;'1.sbmcc - Flo1.vt"r'swe find ill
PhJ'"f~m.:;pui, Mountain. We shouldstert ,estabitshingsuch garden
'It Lengpua and t:wn to ot.n.. I1I plac'3s. :,Thercforz ,W0' mueb.
pc ss thlS rv.s o.lut.Lon ,

Thank you.

ccntd •••• 25/-
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BlBA.KJIR : If there is no more to say cant~
resolution be taken up for pass,ing now?
let me read out the resolution as it.

was·;_n~ed.'T.his Assembly is of' gpinion that M1zoram fl.,...er
gsrl'leil Should be. established at v1c1ility· of lengpui G~ing

,.. e.,,1;re.or '!-t any other suitable places '. Anyone Who agree.s
':tapass th;!.s l"esolut1on say agree. (Melllbers .. IAgrae n.

AriyOl1ewho di"agre~ to its passing ?,tfyo,! all agllge 1;0,PIISS
.th1s.1'9sOlut100, it is nO\( passed. N<>w, we will take. uP'
!leso11,ltion No'.3, 111' BapliSJ).ds resolution., .

PO BAPLtANA '. Mr.Bl'eaker Sir, t den't 1iltend to
"move my resolutiOllNC).3•.

St'!UI<BR : • All right, Resolution No.4,
PuSapliana's reSolution•.

contd•• ~.~26/-

PIT $APLIANA I Mr.ilpea~rSir, thank you fo,!" atl\lWing
me to move my resolut:l:Oll No.4 as it is

, ,,' amended •. My resolution is that "Th:!.ll
~A,,;s.enibly is of the opinion that the Gavernment Of Mtzol'll,m dQ,
·tak~· stePs to moye, tl)e Government of Inqia to estl!'blisb and.
msint,ain a .Uniye-rsity CQUege in the capital Of Mizo!l"'Jll, as•..'
P1'!;>y~~d tel' in !'lection ~(1lf.) of the North- Eastern)!in "';_

. Uni~ers;ltyAct,.1973, in. the interest of the public'!.! thin1t
tibeft." J-s not much to say re gaz-dIng thisreso1.utiql1. l!'s its..' .,
worlling exp1l!'ins. evel'Ything clea1'ly. As ·.at'· a$·1;he !'lizO, ,
people could remember, Education in Mizoralil,,,!,asfirst.' '.
starte,dby Ftlgl1sh Miss;!.onaries who came to Mizoram to P,'I"'ach
t~,,1ltlI1Rn.''I:!)atwas not a vel'Y long time back. But, after',
••;(Previ<)uslykndwn as Iusha1 HillS) had District,' ..

,.'. ....' 'Qt:.,1ts. 01!ll, ,educ ot1on :!,mprovedlmmeljsely. Considering
. ".2 •. '!l,'S.cY l'e1!Centage, it1s obvious t.hstthe people of ..

. ".' ..,'bayegreat enthusiasm for learning!educat1a:t. Before
IiJd.!!l!.jgeined, ,Independence, 110 was' not easy for us topersue
lit1g¥r studies Il,.ven if we were interested'- But, after. .
tndellElndence tb1ilgs have changed and now ,especially arter'"
the YlI!lr19~O, many new schools, have been openecl." I ·th1Il)l!·
it won't; be too wrong to say that nOW ,eve1'Y village has . .
at least 1 J'rimal'Y SChool, not to say :{.E. acpool, Not 0nJ.Y"
that, higher 1ilstitutions like High. Schools and Col!elles'!tl'e'
(opaned·in many parts of M1zoram. Thuse siilce theeilta'blish-

.• menf of Cc>lleges and SchoolS, students who want to. parsue
higper studies do not have to go outside MizorBlll, ailyntQre Ith1,1S
savihg the;!.l" economy. The people are much rel1eVedby;,th1S ,
"Pporttii1ity, for previously, students had to ilpend:~iJ,6ney,
nc>ton.ly for study but for their coming and gc>!ng gutside
;UZOl'am. However, when I see lots of students w'ho·stll!l.bl!'d
to, stucly outside !>lizora;n, I th1ilk, .per-haps , tl)at we llan, nbt
had enough Colleges to aeecmodate our atudenta, It is not , .
that r have law opinion of the teach1ilg standard of ou:r,' Colle~s
and High 'Schools, t feel that we st111 need other Colle·ges
which will be' spons.red by llrii'\'ersity. .,
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Unde'tthepreseJlt cireulIlst.aJil:es, it appears tl1at
it is inev~taiJl¥ necessary,for sO!lll!';;$tudents to, go outside
Mizoram duEit<!1li;nUation of seats ,here in aur:CoUegM .".
atrdalsope,rhal\~ to acqui,e, wi&jr,,~aw:ledge. As 'a consequence,
many students 'Ii'! to;, different, pl,,;c,es;,autside Mi~ora.m,' some v,
them to' Shillong where there arE1many good Colleges mostly
run hy foreign Missionaries like 'Rotnan Catholic. As we all
know, Mizoram G""ernmen,t hsve m~,difficulties regard,ing ;
the scholarspip, accomcidatiOl'\ and ,College s~ats of, these

,students. As we cannot bear to see our own students Without
any place/houseto accomodate themselves, I think we should
establish more Colleges So that our stUdents do not have"
to trouble tbems.e1ve:5 q\rbo1~A ;Mi7.o'Y";:jm~ If we could have
good COlleges' be'sides few Colleges -~e no;,.· _)".,~.'~. ~~_JeJ,'e ,,,,",.,1~

also be lesser students to worry about for the Gover-nme». .

I
I
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, ' Colleges. we have in Mizoram are 'not altogei7her
Government" €olleges • SOllIe of them are otill private .
undertaking. Ty"pe ofGollege I h9ve sllggestedis. a College
conducted and run by Universtty. When we h-rve good Colleges,
there used to be much competition among them which resulte~'
in high pe.rcerrsage in the ExaminatiOn." -

- • 1 -r

Ye,sterday, a Bill Was passed' for creation of separ-at.>
Boardpf Secon\lary, EdUcation for Mizoram,. lIence, H.S.L.C. '
examinations a1;'8 now, to be conducted by our own Board. The
reason' for ';anting to have aeparabe . Board is obvious. As
weal"( kr\6'{, when we 'We~\lIlder Ass,"" Uni'\t6!"S,ity,the m3diu""
of'instl'liction in Instttut,ions frQmlowest to l1igherl w"s'
chan~dJpto AS,samesemed;L~m",hich TeJll),y troubled uSe , '
Though we are now under HiLls; \In,ivers,ity, thl3re might again
he change of 'langu'ageused for 'medium Of instruction whi'ch'
would aga m give, US'llldther headache. We might also want 1:0"
study oUr own state language. Cono,idering 0.:1:1 these, it .,is
really iJnll0!'tant. to be able to look, after our, 'own , state ,
even" in rega;ro' too educwt Iom •. To pre~N::ourSe4.ve·s -for .sucb
wssib,iuty, Oollege level, is, very much important.' Tho~gh'
M,izoram have COlleges; m<'St ,of ~he1!l do not :ha""variett"'of
subject.. to Offer. S~Ud~n'Gs who h9"",at""ngdesire to take .
up'Science/Co'lllllerce SUbJect ceu'Ld not do 110 9S there is no
sO'ope- offe"red in most of.±:he. Collages,io As ,,,as.Qur; conditlon,
I request the Government to remember when the.y move Govto
of llidia to establish Thjtiersity COlleges, that those Coilegcs
have'variety of subjects 11ke !;cience, :Commewe Arts etc.
to offer their students like for instance -Bt.Edmund's
College or ,st.Anthorly·s College,ShtllQl1g. ,T feel too that
it is 'important, to open nOW opportunity for studying SUbject"
that cannot be. now 'studied withtn Mizoram. If such Colleges
are establiShed in Mizora1!1, the people as awho'le would'
surely tmpTOVe in. all walks of life.

l,
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We c~~ deny the f~ct th,t distntegr~tion hOs now paved its
w~v even in North El'I.stem regions· ,'Ind we lmow the difficulty
of ~ett'tn'? seqt for us in othcor pl"lcPs~ p8.rticul9.rly at
College level. lJn~er such o t rcumat.ance s it isrp~l1Y nece
ssary to have more Colleges. We" the Mizos are, as we have
:often s!:J.id, lovers of' educ~t ion.; _ . ~ _,
'. ,)"," '/ , .' ~ ~ Thoug'b we 11l"'y be very
advanced in other th-l ngs , it 1s alw':J.ys goOd. education tbat
Ufts the living sta'1d"rd of the masses. It, is Cbvioustha,t
the number- of Colleges we now h"ve cannot meet the require-,,
mentis or the people. If tMre is "t least one more Gavemllllln:t
0011e!58, students Who W"lnt to·conti'!1ue-their s t ud Les but,.,: ,
cannot afforo to 00 so would b~ ?l)le to stuoywithout',
h'vtng to go outside "iz,or'lm which thev 'Can 't..rfard. When
Lunglel "igb School was estahl1shpo, tM pa opL« .:were so g'l,ad
th-it a S"'n?-W!is. q.otnl')q~~·d ,tn,!h'onou~ of·A.t. T...et m'" ~ention "
on ty 2 stanzas6"fthis son.s to ,s,bow'Bol< much ,w~ Ion" for
the opportunity to ,p.rsU~:'''ighe)' s<tu"les.,, ~',,> ,-

1. Chhj",thngi\{~h13"0001 ;::" ,, ',

As w,Jow, oux"'ie~~orlY t>e~;1'; t~Oh"ve .titude tow?,ros,,
pduc~t1on" we.s}ioula;',esta1)lisb '1:~:tip~-:_ of' collecoe r have <':
suggest~d, : :"'~ ,- r '-'

..; .-

••

".',-," '~~. -e
T1,me'fs up. I 'thtpl{ vou 'better' ,,' ,,"
cont~nt!" Lt .'in ,t"e ,fte000n sitting.
~e. W:~J.,L h':W8' -:i'AC~SS nOlfT'?no t;he :meet,;i.ng
will b<'i"resumoo 9t 2 J:.N., , ,0','

".~ , -

,

,-
I,

AftemoonSi',r1ng 2 P.F.,
.".,'

•

...-".'
',- >;'; -.: ,- "..

Thanlq: you •

,,,Mr •.Spe'3.ker -~_i-r,.I r-e-ru s s t the P.'<;ms,e
to accept 'ng pass my resolut~on as
"it is ," thtng",of" ?'u.qh, import-,ites.

We i/'J..U:firsk' dfall c'll uporrPu. S~pli,,!,a
to Continuo Hs'SpeAch.

PU~i'LIANA

SPAKEa :

.,,-

t

,- .~.-, ' 'c .; .

•
.. ••• ~2iJ/-·

r..
•

.... ..;,.

PU C.1ALRUATA :
. . ; ','- " '. ,

Mr•.Speake r- Sir, I do P6~1J.y ,·apprecia.te
the resolution moved. :'Y' Pu Saplhna,
and I t1oiryl{ )of"', Sl)ou1(l,pass it,and I

hope too we pas s it. vowever, I tri.!'1k -GovArnment woulc1.do<
wallin not Chan",tng 314,Col1eges we n~r h~v. intot~iv~rs1tY
Constituent CollegoS when tho astablishement of such college
is, moveo , Untve rs t ty c ons t tt.uen t Goll'"!~e' ''1us.t h~8ve aepabat e
s"'t up wl:rtl'" our prAs,ent q()11Bg~s woulrl' go on ex,ist1ng as'
t.hey "'re ~1()W.
, ,

\,,
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What I wanted to say next regarding
this resolution was that I think its ideal is a bit narrow
as it recommends only tho ca~ital fOr a place to establish
such College. It appears +hat tJoP people accepted it as a
principle/fact that Aizawl is the on'Iv plaoe where v"rious
Institutions and important Offices are to be launched.
Moreover, as we~pave often saie bere, in the House,opportu
nity must be opened also for the ~eo~le.of villages to
enjoy facility for developments in their own ~laces.

In Case of University Constituent
COllege too, I think we should open it som"wb~re else Lt.ke
Cha~Phei, Saih., Lunelei or at Serchhi~. Serchhip would be
very convenient for o~ening suob College. ,If there has not
yet been any amendment in this resolution, would it be
possible to amend 'in tho cauital of ~izoram' as 'at any
convenient~ pl~ce in ~izoramf So that such Colle~p c~n be
opened at any suitab"le place.

As Pu Sa~liana had stated, it is a fact
that students always ha~e difficulty in getting admission
here in our Coneges. I 1"" "uest the Educ.tion :Iinister to
note this that aceording to my knowledge, 'it appears that
there used to be partiality in admitting students at the
I)nly 'Gov~,rnment Colle ge l.rp have in A1.zawl. Recently, one
student who was seekin? ad-vLe sLon in that Coll.egecame to
reo According to his. narration, (wbich was true I believe)
he had gone first to G~bati seeking admission. But, as
he could not get admission there, be came,..beck to Aizawl. '
Ii/hen he returned admission in our Government College was
eLr-e adv closed. However, be, 1)e1.ng deterl'J11ne~ studen~ who.
wished to take UP Science SUbject, a~lied for admission.
As he was a"lready late) I understand he was not acce~ted.
But What I don't like is that after'his a~pmication was
rejected, two more students wore ,omitted. Though I did not
c onft.rm who they were , I beli~vl:.'l t.hev were from well-to-do
famUie s , If such ~artia"lityreanyexi.t~en":t"if the
Prinbi~al rea"lly did 14.ko tbat I "onder 1'01< will the poorer
sectLon of the pe op'Ie would -nanage , 'lot that I "'~nt tbe
Pr-tncLpaL or the authority concerned to withdraw the admission
of these two students or th8t I want one at.udent; I have
mentioned to be given "dmission, but if other ~o students
can be admitted, Why con '1Lthey a""'it one- student? I bope
such partiality never pxists again in future.

\
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PIT NGURDAl< LA. Mr.Speaker Sir; Studjringour resolution,
i think the view potnts of both tbe
mover ~na Pu .Ie'Lruata can be accept.e d ,

1ro,.,rev'?-r~ in nrv oni.nion,our res,oluttons .sbcu'ld hi:> sp""cific if
",re thin1( of its pr'3cti.c3b' 'lfty.. In case o'f University consti
tll'3nt ColleQ'E' too, tf such colJ_p"p.;p.- is set up a t; t be capital,
i.t won It. be diffi.cult to set up GOYFlrnlflent Colle~es in other
n13ces. Hence it mi~ht be t.be first pract t.cab'l,e thi.n'~ to set
up at ,tbe "a~ttal.

j
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As Pu IeLr-ue to. had so.id ,:): bope tba t tbe
estsbltshmpnt of University Constituent College would set
a new st;::.ndard of pcuc"Ition in 1t,11zor,!:)m. I h81if've too that
t...,ere will bp eo'npe'ttt t on among our ,Colleges 1.rh8n Un.iv~rsity

Co1:18p';e is start-ed wl->i.ch1 in t bo lrmg run, would lear to _
better educ1 "Lon ana bet.t09r at.anda rd in our Col18ges. -If" -ve
consider .t:he aOvA.nt~ges of' hav-Ing such Co'LLe ge , I am sure
a L'l, of us would agree to passing this r'solution. As it is
a th:ngo~ great importance, gr~at Care must be faken from
tbe beginning. It is a fact tbat He all wnnt our Colleges
to be staPndard. But,if we bave n" good quality of teacring
staff, we cannot expect to see our students wito good ,
results. {lnd in regard to ali>nission too, there must be a
clear cut principle whicr s bou.Ld he followed at the time of
admissionl As our member had sald, if 'niversity 60nstituent
College is establUhed In the cap LbaL;' I thin1<: we should
sl)ift our Gove rnmen- College we now have to ..;oeher placeS,
perhaps ,at Serchhi-p or at Ch~m-Phat , If. tl>ere. is to be lTniver
sityConstituent College, it might be 1m-portant to 1<:now
necessary ordinances if' ther~ is ~nV. For instance .- whether
we have to b~vr:' University Ca!1lPJs • hAfore such College ts
es:t'tb1-isheo. However, I thtnlc UniversitycampnG1 can be
conSidered aftor the esta"lishment~of 'miversity College.

,.
Belng eccupl.ed wi~hitll1s lJubject at tbe

mo-ment, I would like to extend tl>e subject to that of tiills
University. As t·re lmQ1,J thar~ are fR~.Tt1izos who al"~ teaching
at tbe "ills Universitv. Since 't hey are only .rev tn number,
Gav~rnment miqht 00 H~ll in ~1ng the authority concerned
to recrutt'~oro numb~r of Mizos as teaching stafr•

., lastlv, as it is. rpal e due atLon our coun-
try needs, SUch in!'!tituttons should illl.'TIcd-l ately be opened
~nd we ,:my.Clt also see that our Educ~ti.on doe s not end ;When
wele~ve -tns t t t.ut.Lons , Kno1.,'lec'lR;f' thBt had been imparted in
the Colleges/Universittes must play tl>p.ir port in mnuldInB
tl:ts character ans p rs ona t t tv of the, students and a Lso. our
education must be proouct tve , Cons.idertn!5 the advarrt ages
of having good colle~es and" institutions, I tht~k we should
i3.11 agree to pass tnv t'ris r-es o'Lut.Lon and I hOP8 '''e pass it.

PU R.ZOLIANA : "r.Speaker Sir, It 'is, very Interesting
to listen to the s~ee,hes of our members
ren-arcing tre prosre sa of education i.n

),fizo:rambefore and ::'l:fter Inr:'l'''pendpn"cp. However, it is not
my opinion to nam9 sp"cific pl8.c~ for the ~stablish~ent of
such col~ege. Wheth~r it is establtsh~d ~t the canitR',Aizawl
Qr in ot~pr placps, th~ advant~ge wou10 be all the same •

•
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If we study ~Jortll Eastern ··ills ''niversity Act., we cart
"eHeve thatva.rious states tM.t ar.e· t.ncLude d in the Act
will be ,immensely benefited. by theestabliS.cment of HillS
Univ~rsitv,. As 3matte.r of f1lct,~.,our npi~'bhour;:ing states
like Mpgh::!lays. and V~'!131an0__ h::,veachif'ved much progress riot

on Iy in education but .also·,in otho:>r.cfields of development
s ince tile e§ta-bUsrment of this institution. When our
nFJi.ghb"ouring st<'ites b~v@ 'll~de us@ of tho; S Urrtver-ef tv, has
~.fiz9ram been ben<?fited by tt ,. FrA.nkly spe;;iJ,':i'Qg~ ?Ti,2foram
l)':'l.S not yet b"'''"'n 1l1u~h h Pnef'1tl:>d. TTnder tra,.pres8lJt -!?ircwn-"
st.nnces , I feel,w;;, sbouLc' pass this- resolution. In fact,
"I th.lnl<: it is-i.m:nritahly- n"cpssarv to pass' this rl?solt:ulon
wit Ls the first et.e o thot can be h'<enfor furb))er and
better education, If universIty Con"tituentQall~~ is
estabushRd ill Mizoram, it will be tbe first thing we gain
"v B·I!I·H.U.""vinJ~ notice!' tbe efforts put for-th by our
nr>1tgbouri"ng 'st8tes, I thinlr. WE' too Sl-'lQuld tTY.' our hE"stto .~. 
~-.3_1cc~_th"'8.0va~ta"'e of'this Hills Un1.vel",sity_ As I'·ha:ve sidd,'
Untv~r~ity Cql1egr>, ~~ ,a Hey to be.tter developm~nt in educa
tion, ~hereforel:_,rT,~el ,w~ .Shou10.inl"lp',eCl, ;pass- _.this, ~esolu
tion. oveve r , _ dontt; tbink .we.should t roub'le vour-se Ive s .
~s reg3rds the pl~celtre spot ~hore such College is
-:,st,'''.b1.. Ls hef..., W.h~ll, tnar.~i"O.~. comes.,.:qovo r nrnen t can ar-range the
c -nv\",:nientjslJi t-3.b1.r- ul3.:cQ.,for.- €'s·t8't-Jl t.ebjn q "such- Colle Q"l3.';'
'fureover, Whqt I gam ~fr~io is th~t .th9 pe9~lp an0 tpe
Go-rvr-nmerrt of Nlzor:"!.m may not I'u'l.Ly. T.e"llize"the', importance
0'" bh i.s Fills TTniv"',rsitv wr.ich "n,_~the,- lOUR: run can effect our
duert LonaL 'l.tne , As. such, Govern.nent':\TI0 the. Ed.'uc1tional

"".nthorities wbuld do well in ta'kinP.' <;rnat c!Jre> when they deal
"lith this "niversttv. L,stlv, I mu t once. M,in a!'mit my
st'rooq op.sire to pass th1 s resolution., .'

SPEAKER Though W.P h<:lve 1 tstr:med quite -enough,
w'- p~ve not bf'arc anyone SPS11r UT' i.n ,
prot"'.st a ga t ns t. l1::'lssing or tbis resolu

tion. So ! thin~ W~ better say,no ~ore. But, if. Edupation
Ptnf.st.e r 'ha s anything to s ay regarding thi.s ,wi?will call
Hp<Y1 him now.

PH VATVENGA M.:;-.Speaker Sir, I 'In'glad that our
'~T1',:r:S'1'"'T:R Member moved such resoltuion Which we

all \,pp,""ciate. We too, have approached
Vice··ChanChelJ or for the esbabj.t sj-menb of Hniverllijly Consti
"":.ant Co'I'Ie ae in Mizoram. From wbat; llr,~ ~atb""!red, it, appeare
th~t th'" only dl-fficultv for t'bS!l1 11<s in ordinance under tbe
Act which 1t>ev have not v~t framed. -:-TQ1J1pvnr, if W8 P'lSS this
res91ution, I beli~ve, it wlll stren~then our previous action,
~nd T do agree too to lts pas~in~. Tn our optni0n, we thought

1>lP would open new Fniverstt.y CollE'~p not using the 01(1 ones
as ·1'niversitv ColJ.e.ges, 8n~ r bpl1. pv '" it is thp. way you
want.ed it as the Qwntno: 0'" such Co'l fe ge can as ....r.IJ lead to
~he ~stRbl1sh~ent o~ Post-gr~duate Dniversity.
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I But, it seemS oUr opinion clasqed in regard- to the place
for nstablishing such Col18ge. Though our Mpmbors have no
specific p'Lace to su~gE"st~· Me,_ on the ot.hv rhand rep;;ard
lbiversity OoL'le ge as a model "or- our College" wbiC:p can
be establisbe~ anyWbere. As we all bave bigh bope in
University Col1e~e, we would be gIRd i~ our Members agree
to passin~ this resolution.

SmAKER I believe the mover, ~oes not have
anvtl1tn~ more to say regarding tbis
resolution. As you have all said,

it appears tbot we all appreciate tris resolution. But,
as the idea of e st.abLt s htrig such CollFge is usually for .
J)ost-graduate ,tudies, it '!ligbt not be possible to establisb.
at different places. Being specific resolution, I bope our
Members underttand it. .".

Now, Pu Sapliana '8 resolution
('Th'l,sAssemblv is of the opinion that tbe Government of
Mizoram do to.ke steps to move tbe Government of India to
establi.sh and ma tnt.a tn lbiv'rsity College in tbe capf.t.aL of
Hizo,.,\1ll as pr",ride~ in section 5 (14) of tbe Nortb Eastern
Bills University Act, 1973, in the interest of tbe public',
Anyone agrees to passinp, thiS rPsolution say 'agree ,
(Members - 'agree I ).

Anyone" wbo d is agre e s
(Members kept silent).

S,inere, t:J,0 one dis3~rees to ~+ts pa ss in,g.,Pu S'apliana I s reso
lution is passe~. I bope we WOuld bave time to finisb todays
bus Inee s , We still b-rve 3 res o'lut tons to te.ke up. NoW,. we
will take up Resolution No.5, Pu '!Qurd8wla's resolution. He
"l!IIi\Y move- it now.

PH C.IALRUA"CA Mr.Speaker Sir, I want to ask sometb{llg
before Pu Ngurd~wla moves his reselut
tion. According to our RUles, unless

thE'!re is sp""ctal pe r-nts s t on , 'Dare than one priv~te re so'lut t on
cannot be taken up in ~ dRV. So, Few do we take permi[slon
here <is we h'lve mare than one resolution belonging to one
'l3mber.

smAmR : If those resolutions are include" in
th~ list of business, it m8ans they
are permitted as th~re is no ot~p

private resolution. If we don't do it liko teat, tbere would
1:)e no more -private Members business to cons tde r-, Fence we will
take pp tbose resolutions todav 3n~ if we cannot finish tbem
today, we miqht as weli es take ,notber day. Now Pu Ngurdawla
to move bis resolution.
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PU 'I3URDAWLA :

SPEAKER:

PH N3RRDAWLA :

SPElJ<ER :

PU N3URDAWLA :

SPEAKER:
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Mr.spea~~ Sir, I do not intend to
move my z-eaoLut Lon, r esoj.ut.Lon No.5.

nesojue.Lon No~ 6, Pu Ngurdawla's
resolution•

. Mt.Speaker Sir, I would not move
resolution No. 6 too.

Resolution No.7, Pu Ngurdawla.&es
resolution..

Mr ..Speaker ~ir I that also I don' t
intend to move ,

In that easel we have now finished
our business for today .. Our s-itting
will, be resumed on Morrlay12 9th Sept.
at 11 A.M. .

.,
Meeting adjourned.
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